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(Samecii D,1,,·i5ion) 

14th July, 1997 

Sir Philip Bailhache, Bailiff. and 

Jura ts ,Potter and 

-------

In the matter of the 

?1ichael Cushion ~ 
tre or the property of Mr. 

Representation of the visco~nt under Article 40(1} of 

the Bankruptcy (Desastre) (Jersey) Law 1990 ~ 

Advocate F.J¥ Benest for the Viscount~ 

Advocate B~E. Troy for Victor Gonsalves, a Creditor~ 

r1r ~ Michael Cushicnj' the Debtor; on his OHn behalf ~ 

JUDGMEN'f 

THE B}\ILIFF: Th,is representatlon is brought~ pursuant to Article 40 of the 

v;rhich 

It (1) Subject to paragraph (2) f at the expiratioll of four years 

from the date of the declaration tl1e Viscount sha.Il apply to 

the court for an order tlJe debtor. 

(2) 1'l1e Viscount, tile debtor or a creditor of the debtor may 

apply to the court for an order that the period referred to in 

paragraph (1) be reduced or e..,.{tendea~ if 

Hr Victor Gonsalves r a creditor of t·tr~ Cush.loD, has inte..:::"-,.rened tn 

order to submit that Mr. Cushion should not be d from his 

de.sastre~ 

We have heard 2.rgument from counsel for Hr ~ Gonsal~,,-es as to vJhy it 

lS , in the circumstances of this case, tha.t the discharge should 

be de£erred~ 

20 Ne ObSer\le in passing that, in c.ccorda,~ce 'Hith the administrative 

practice fcllo\\fed by the Viscount, all of the creditors ef Mr~ Cushion 

were notified of the iliscount"'5 intention to app1y for a discharge from 

desastl.-e. 

25 Mr. Gonsalves informed the Viscount of his opposition to the 

discharge and was naturally notified of the date of this hearing 

During the hearing the Court received a breakdown of the monthly J..ncome 
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and expenditllre of the debtor's accountancy practice l which had been 
£":repared by t.h,e Viscount's Department. 

Unfor."tunately, the debtoe dj.d not accept the mode of p,cese;:ltat.1.(H~ 

5 of the fi\Tures i which he thought to be misleading i o.r:Q ga'Je 27ioence, 0::1 
oaU}, of the gross pr-o.E::Lt of his accountancy .l)I:acl:i.c2. 

We think that it would be desirable for the Viscount to give some 
cOl1side:-a tien to cOD'ler:ing the debtor and BrlY disaffected creditor who 

10 had glven notice of his oppositoon to a proposed discharge, before 
TI1cJ..king his representation to the court. 
for any differences on factual matters 
far as possible, prior to the hearing. 

I'his !J;[ou.ld gi. tle the OPPcL-tu.ni ty 
to be disclosed and resol vedr so 

'1:: He conside"7", no:netheless, t-h2t "le have gleaned, as a result of the 

20 

evidence 1tJhich has been give!1, a reasonably clear pJ.cture of v/hat has 
since the debtor was declared en desast.I"e~ The Court is given 

a d:Lsc.retion by che ond has to 
balance the in t..'2:.rests of tbe debtor aGd the crec:i tors ~ 

(1996) ,JLR 96" the Court 
a.cceded to the submission of the Viscount that the dLscharge should be 
deferred for a period at: two years~ However, that was a very different 
case. had been declared en d~sastre following the collapse of 

25 his businesses to 'vlhich he had contri.buted by fraud* He had engaged in 
a number of unsuccessful business ventures and had defrauded and stolen 
from creditors in order to pay other, more pressing. debts. After his 
decJaration en desastre he \>Jas convicted of theft/ obta..:;,ning by false 
pretences, fraudulent conversion and and sentenced to a total of 

30 sJz years" imprisonment. 

In this case there is no evidence of fraud or other dishonest 
behaviour. During the cou!:'se of the desastre the debto.r has 
with the Viscount.fs Department and has contributed, ever the past four 

35 years, some £20,000 of after acquired assets to the pool of money 
available for creditors. He has , subj eet to certain conditions, 
to furnish another £8,000 in round f:tgures from future earnings. 

\'le are satisfied that the de:'Ji:.or has been u:cdc!:' close scrutiny by 

40 the Officers of the Viscount's Department and that the figures with 
wbich we have been provided are as accurate as Hlct.y be~ vie, naturally, 
1::a'J8 some sympa thy for I>1r. Gonsal~les in the financial loss v;rhich he has 
incurred. 

45 Balancing, as best we can, the interests of the debtor and the 
creditors we have reached the conclusion that there is no reason to 
extend the peri,od as set out in the 

and that the 
Cushion is 

of the 
from his desastre~ 
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